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It is a: Great/Miné:■ .ft »•*.* "i.-*

Gradiudlj t t^ L ii^ e  BÆçkjes areju3-
.t^jing the f^th of UipBe who payé laÿ 
pored fortyears in lhè deyelopmènt of 
their'.' latent '/re^urces. /One by "one 
properties areri^pqnding to develop
ment work and ? producing juines are 
cousianily being adJed to"the list."-': ;
31 Producing rijines^anTnot made m a  
day but when*Ithey^doj a? a riv
suit often of year* 6f tôüanil the éxr 
pendifure bjf much „capital,- backed t»y 
Ihe fault' oFsqipe mind in surface .or 
pther indicaiiona; t This faith is‘often 

: porely taxed ahdttefTtéd ^whêu^imônti' 
after month /glidès/bÿ leaving' ; still 
nothing iny-'sight;,better, than' 'in'ihé 
prec ediug w eà^. môpôtpndns jncfnthis.
‘ The old ^yïng tl^t b n e j^ n  cân'see 

-into the grbhnd'as fa r; as - another^ is 
'pnly..partiallv true:_/One trjau may-see 
|n’'external ' indieatioqsllhkt. which es- 
papes the attention .■'of another, or he 
"lay have a •♦hunch,’’- or as sometimes 

appeus, blind liick may reward a per- 
istency unexplainable. . Jt is seldom, 

however, .that a really great mine js de
veloped which does hot carry with ft a 
history of toil, self denial and hardship 
on the part of Ike locator. This was 
true of the Drum Lumimon and is true

E
of nearly all properties of 

bas been true of
uole, and it

is, and bas beeu true of the August 
tniue, which now gives rich promise 
of beeomiug the grpalesL producer in 
Montana, if not in the west, ana iL be
comes a matter of p:ide with every 
loyal cniz-iU that the ground is jusifiy- 
lng so highly the faith of those wL«n»e 
judgment is now being so welt repaid 

It was in 1884 that the Liule Kopk- 
ies fir^t attracted attention, and 
then only as a region yielfiiug placer 
gold. In  that year, isolated as the 
country was, hundreds of men made 
good wages in uearly all o f the gulches 
Of the coi}ntry. Wages were high and 
supplies still' higher, hut the eonimy 
was quite generally worked,' and it ifas 
Only in the spring of *85, after exces
sive rains and high walet which car-
ried away the- sluice boxes aiid-fintm- 
Ihe workings with debris of ail sorts, 
that the miners became disheartened 
pud quit the territory. A  few remain
ed, prosecuted the work and «eyoted 
much time to boding the leads wniph 
they believed to have been the source 
lrom which came all the placer gold, 
but it was not until about 1892 that 
the Goldbug, August nud otber quartz 
deposits were found. The August was 
bn the Indian reservation and its dis
coverers were potnpeLed to work under 

- hover of darkpess, sacking- the-ore and 
then carrying it to the railroad on pack 
horses, from whence it was shipped to 
9, smelter at Aurora, 111., and in this 
way some §40,001) were taken out when 
the workers alumdqned the mine for 
home unknown reason. *

The Goldbug was “worked in 1893 
tmd a stamp mill ejected at Laudusky, 
Which proved a i .lure, because the 
Ore was uoL free railing, and lor the 
following fifteen years Laadus^y and 
its mines were dv^rted.

In the meatiwhile the Alabama and 
the Hu by mines were discovered on 
ihe-casteru slope of the range and be
came dividend payers from the grass 
fools, giving an impetus to, and stimu
lating mitiiug and prospecting through
out the region, but in the mam to men 
With liuie knowledge or -experience 

‘ in ores of the character found'- here, 
hud probably in a measure is due to 
this cause the difficulty in interesting 
bapitai here.

So far it has been local capital and 
local energy that has produced results 
in this camp. To the genius of Chas. 
Whitcomb, backed by • the -'faith arid 
Capital of ¿en Phillips, may be giveh 
credit for ; the- existence of the great 
dividend-paying Baby mine audits 

’inagnificent. plant. Likewise, .to the 
judgment and persistency of' Loins S. 
Gosliu, may be given the credit forthe 
tl e velopment of the. Arignst-inine. It  
Was a head wind that Goslin-has come 
Up agaiiist for the past year.and the 
battle lias shown the metal that is his.

He is a quiet sort of a chap/^nd if. you 
half to get*a knowledge of. bistability 
from any expression çf his,- yón wdüld 
probably bé a longTitnein gaining any 
great amount of information/ Just the 
same, arid gauged by results/ he must' 
hare a-wonderful intuition qr rare good 
judgment of gronnd and formations.

Thé August is’ cot h’is only 'success, 
in this çamp, f ° r tQ hisjudg-
ment'that the Newi Yearwas showiYfo 
be a mjne afterroany others had turn- 
éd it down as bemgjion-mjneraí/ The 
thousands which tbe Baby people, paid 
bijn for the New Tear, together with 
mariy-other/lhonsauds; were.... turggit 
into the .'Arignst and adjoining ground, 
befqre they were yeady -to-be. regarded 
as mine?.' , Eye tj then his hardest task 
seemed yet before him, for the truth 
of (be'situation was that financially,. 
Mr. G'.islin was about all in, and the 
gold, which he -tpul demqnsirated ihe 
rock earned, was.qselcss to him in .the 
gronnd, and capital bad to be secured 
set the works in motion. Yet, in the 
face of rich assays of absolute veracity 
capitalists; one after the other, turned 
a deaf ear to the. showing made, and to 
Opportunity, which beckoned saying:
“ Master oMmiqan destinies am I!

Fame, love aid fortune op my foot
steps wall.
Ciiies and fields I  walk: I  penetrate 

Desens and çeas reipote, and pass
ing by
Hovel un,} riïïirf and palace.soon órlale 

I  knock unbidden at eyerv gale)
I f  sleeping wake: if feasting nse before 

I  tura away. It i.> ine hour qf Tate 
And those Who follow me reaali every 
state

Mortals desiye, and ponquer every fo- 
§ave death: btft those wbq doubt Or 
hesitate

Condemned tq failure, pemjrv ami 
woe
Seek me in vain and uselessly implore 

I  answer not, and retpm no more)”
Finally, it was to local men that he 

turned, and thq^ it bappeiis ibat l'liill- 
ips, Whitcomb and the Coburns have 
an inferes! jn what promises tq becom

thing.to do but bother about other, pep/ 
pie’s troubles, but tef* cook, aud bake 
and sew, andSVash, and fight ill health 
and sometimes even poverty,' with 11 
on'.one’s hands is riotv pleasure. Î ?g 
hard work/And the hardest'is uojl pti; 
be able to do'for tlie/cVn'ldren what oyl 
ery mot bar feeh ehe should, 'dq-dress 
them, educate them; care'for tliehj ns 
other people’s ehildreu are eared for. ' 
- Too many- .children is sometimes 
more than a pretty theory I t ’s grief 
for the motlieys/’

one of the really great mines of the 
earth, and which, in first brief month 
of its. operation with less- than 90 tons 
capacity, relumed a net of more than 
$110,000, wuh ore enough in sight to 
give assurances of millions yet to pome 

Mr. Goslin is to be congratulated on 
his good judgment and the fortune 
which has come to him through jl

She is not PIçase4 with Job

This race snicide talk, says $frs. T. 
Maiazcr, of St. Fan., is all bnpembe, 
and so fqr as the Booseyelt letters of 
commendation to parents of large fam
ilies go, she bas one aud js ashamed of 
it, She is the mother of I I  children.'

“ My husband would’t have written 
to Boosevell if ho had not bad a pail 
of beer, Mrs. Maiuzer continued- ** Be
sides, he didn’t -write himself, he got a 
friend to write tor him. .And Boose- 
vell did not write the letter to us. He 
only signcd it. I  pegged my husband 
hoi to write, and when the letter came 
I  threatened to put it into the stove.
I  don’t want anyone to see it. I  don’t 

want anyoody to see it. I  dmit waul 
anybody to know that the former pres
ident wrote to us. I  am not proud of 
it” . Mrs. Maiuzer plainly showed that 
to raise 11 children do all Iher washing 
and ironing, cook for a husband be
sides aud meanwhile fight sickness aud 
ill-health is not all the dreams of Uto
pian bliss the former president thinks, 
“ lint you love your children, don’t 
you?”  she was askgfiT 
“ Yes, of course. But I. am afraid I  
couldn’t love any more,” she replied. 
“ You don t think that caring for a big 
family is any picnic” ‘ -
“So. Such picnics are are ail right for 
the rich", Such things are not for the 
poor people. ̂  I  haven’t lime or the 
strength either tq properly care for 11, 
Iholigh^I do the veiybestlca i. _ . 
“ Bace saicide talk is all right-for the 
amusement of people who haven’t any-

Havre for Qounpy Seat

A  movement for removing the conn 
ty seat from Fqrt JJeuton to fjayre has 
commenced. \A meeting of the Harlem 
Industrial assocjatiqu tyos held at Har- 
h*m, and it was decided ijy tlpit orgaui- 
zatiourto~ .wqrk ip connection wllj^ 
l^ayre for the removal* qf the county 
seat to Havre by special election. The 
following resolution was unanimously 
passed:
“ Kesolyed Ibat tips, the Harlem in
dustrial association, does, in the inter
est qf the entire county of Chouteau, 
approve of such action, aud bfe it fur
ther
•‘ Hesolved that this, the Har',JIU* in~ 
dual rial associat ion, shook) take such 
steps as is d-tetpi-d necessary for tne 
cnnplct'cg of the pe):tpm presented, 
and the carrying out qf this policy, 
which is deemed of a special interesfio 
tile whole people} it is further 
•‘Besol ved. That this resolution shall 
he’ madp n piatiur of record upon the 
books of tlii> assQpui)ion; that a copy 
be sent to the Havre fn lustriai associ
ation, from which body the petition is 
purported to Ipive originated, and that 
sai l association be tqfonpod that the 
liarlem fndqstria| association is i ver- 
read\ tfiTiss^t )n any iiapgciiy wherein 
public interests are ill

Jf the nety lawstif Montana are 
sttictly enforced, aud there is no rea
son to suppose tljvt they will b -, tltero 
in fouijlc ahead for Hie small boys, sis 
well as for the other oues, wl>o are 
caqght with a u>ess of fish without a 
lieeqae. For the past two years no li
cence has beeu necessary, but at the 
last session of the {egeslaturc, a uew 
statute was enacted which f prohibits 
t|sbiug without a license, Besidents of 
the-state, which means people who 
live in Montana* and are not merely, 
here temporarily, gel off hy paying $1 
for a license. This does uot include 
aliens, meauing foreign bom residents 
■wb w*have riot"become''citl^eiis^for'an 
of such are required to oav $5 for the 
privilege, of catching fish,
Besidents of the state who are citizens 
may hunt for nothing, hut if foreigners 
wish.to hunt small game, it will cost 
them §10 for a license. I f  they are 
after bigger gun)e the ante is raised a, 
$20 for a license,

YV. M- Higgs, chaimpm of tije exec
utive committee ot ll.e Montana sink 
fair, is iu receipt of a U i.u-r Jrnm Jv*e 
8uli(vau, chairman ot die hoard of ihe 
coinmisiou> rs o' Chouteau cop 
says the Kepml. Utakiiig np,h:c.nion 
for space f.u tfiai e.utni. ’o exhibtt ai 
the lair. The latier auu-s that Chou
teau purposes taking advantage of the 
opporiuuity afforded of a/lveriisiug its 
resourses to me outside world and adds' 
that. James Griffin hai been app'dat-al 
to collect aud briug-lhe e a hi bit to Heir 
eua. Chairman liiggs sd/i.aijimunccd' 
that there, is a scious misspju'elieu 
sion concerning the rac.ng program for 
the fair this year, iiioleud of being cur
tailed, the card wilt he stronger and 
better than ever, despite publication to 
the contrary.

Gov. Norris and other members of 
the board have returned from a juun- 
etiog trip,, which was riiade for tne 
purpouse of .looking at state eapitoklo 
get id°.a3 to put* into /the new w:ngs 
soon to be’ built to .our capitol, 1-iils 
for.which wiiI sooiilb¿-«ail 1 ed-Ior...r..,

A-'Butte' hiari has invented ah.augur 
that will li'ore a square hole.

- 'A t  a doplh of 135 feet a 4 1-9 feet 
vein -of good coal was stride at 
Glasgow.

The Great IjTorlhern hqs announced 
a. round trip rate çf $28^95 from Mon
tons p^uts to the Alaska-^Tukon expo
sition which opons June 1st. 
c-v,There )s a human ostrich-down' at 
lîilljmga whom the doctors are goin 
tbopeti pp and releivo of some ten or 
twenty pounds of hardware which ùe 
pM  accumulated in the last twpnty 
years.
i  Thj eastern portion of fhbse United 
States was ju the grasp of the Storm 
ICjng and the heaviest snow fall of tlge 
year occurred in ninny places. A  tor
nado covered a large part of the central 
afid southern slates doing mu.cji dam- 
a^ë and kjlling many people.
. General lien Viljoen,- who came to 

Sell h* in America after the conquest of 
qhe liner republic, has made decided 
■ prom-ess in Ins adopted country by be
coming n naturalized citizen and a 
rijeniher by special npnointment of the 
staff of Governor Gurry of New Mexi
co.
, Butte attorneys who have a case of 
dimja-res against (he Amalgamated 
Copper company, have file! «n nffldav- 
it.for a change of venue, -alleging that 
it/  ill be impossible for (heir client to 
secure a f«ir and impartial trial there 
because of the domination and influ
ence qf the company in Stiver Bow 
county. Th'-y want the 'baae transfer
red to Helenft.
,.Ŝ  B. Bonneville, cletk at the Plant

ers. hotel in 8t. H0uis, was accidentally 
locked in an idstight vault of which he 
rilqne knew the combjnntiou. IIIs calls 
for help could not be heard not could 
hq hear those on the outside, Finally 
Miss I)nm Benson, telegraph operator, 
remembering thnt Bonneville had 
once been an operator, seized an iron 
wpiahi and, by using (he Morse code 
asked him for the combination. lié  
dipped back with the end of his pocket 
knife, and was soon roleased, but in 
an exhausted condition.
■— After recently conferring with forty  
of the leading copper men> w illifttn I}- 
Corey, president of the United Stales} 
Steel corporation, lms-'under way a, 
plan for combination the big copper 
interests of the country, according to 
the World,”  Henry H . Bogers and the 
Amalgamated Copper and United Met
als Selling company, with a number of 
independent interests are said ta favor 
the project. The combination is sug
gested with a view to regulating pro
duction, eliminating competition and 
JnIypdHCing f̂urthdr>,eoL>nomiom..;iti-the 
indiîs'try.

John Kirschwittg, who last week 
killed himself and family, was a broth
er to a former deputy sheriff of this 
county and his wife was a sister to ex- 
county commissioner Alex Ross. Hri 
was for years one of the leading elec- 
•ricians qf Butte, and while, engaged- 
in that Work petfeoted a number of 
patents of -h-ytrical devices, many of 
w' ieFi are now in use in the Butte 
mine«. Ife was the inventor of an 
i  ignetic Ore separator and the close

..... . given this piece of maohiitery
caused his insanity. He was litter 
committed to the asvluin but escaped 
fr-tui the institution three times.

It may be inferred that there are a 
few dogs in Havre. I f  we take the 
Plaindra'b •’« statement for it. in ad
vocating a license tax upon canines 
mat paper says: YVe yield to no man 
in our love and admiration for .this 
noble companion of man, that in inst
ances almost rivals the humau being in 
intelligence; but for the ordinary dog 
lie is worthless and a nuisance; and 
should be humanely put off the land
scape lie. is marring with his presence.

Plie Plaindcaler is informed that 
ihmr.jtie many dogs iu the city for 
which no Itceuse has ever been collect
ed This is probably correct,, or tlie 
city coffers would have money oriough 
witli-which. to Wipe, prit Hie Jiatiouai 
iii-otrqiml-sitrp.lus would'go a long "way 
inward paying the expense of digging 
the Panama canal.

GOODS!
Our New Spring line of Ladies and Messrs FinaisBisgs fe 

now Ready for your Inspection.
Also Many New and Stylish Designs in Dress ISBesdsascI 

Notions,
We take measures for Men's hagfosgeade TaaBor-aade 

Clothing, and our Tailors Guarantee iEaiery 
Now is the time to Leave your Measure for a  Spns%

Suit, You will not regret it.

DATO) CUNE
• S

General Merchandise
Z0RTMA1V, M Q i m n X

Doflson and XAttle Sockitas Go

DAILY FROM EACH END
First-class Concord Coaches drawn h j four good ¡burse* undbe ufUe Baqiidhijr, 

each way, in two hours less time between 2urttqan jiuS 1I5«3-<hu„ (than an iwtifti. 
by any other line running the Little Bncldea. jEffLaen imileB (Ohe .-dhuteatL

IL Wdoreou llsn@er.

JoaBnow« BRÔN&THOESElî
-»-Bétail Dedeo—

Wines, lÁquoTS and Qgais.
Goods in Case

Imported and Domestic Cigars ^

Lower Maiu SL Zoctansa* l is o !» » .

ZORTMAN-WILDEB STAGE LINE.
Carrying U- 5. Mall. Passengers and jEspness.

Leaves Zortrnan Sunday and Wadneaday at S- w aunricî  ,
at Wilder and Missouri River points at2  ¡> at, icttnuiae ttfce 
following days. G. B. Stubmas Prop.

THE EAGLE SALOON
K ILLER  MAN & SHERLOCK, 'Zoctrcut, JtaaXara

—BxrixL Hxaxoeb ax—

Gibson, Hoosier Bard and other Brands of Iiqpmfrd a^ f

Domestic Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB Whisioey.
/ * .

HAMM BREWING CO’S BEER*


